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CONTEXT 
Burkina Faso, one of the world’s poorest countries, lies at the edge of the hot, arid Sahel.  Its 
average citizen scarcely ekes out a living on approximately $430 a year in a nation that has few 
natural resources.  Eighty percent of the population of about 13 million relies on subsistence 
agriculture.  The country faces low literacy rates, especially among women, along with high 
unemployment and school drop-out rates.  Use of technology is not widespread.  Malnutrition 
continues to be near crisis level and lack of access to basic health care and potable water 
contributes to the general poor state of health.  Sub-standard environmental and living 
conditions, compounded by gender inequities, trap most well below the poverty line.  Burkina 
Faso’s ranking on Transparency International’s corruption index slipped from 79th in 2006, to 
110th in 2010.   These conditions pose serious challenges for government leaders, civil society, 
and the donor community. 
 
The struggling Burkinabe economy continues to be vulnerable.  During the remainder of 2007, 
real, annual economic growth has been forecasted to shrink to 4.25 percent due to a decline in 
cotton production.  The IMF concluded a mission in late September in which they cautioned 
Burkina Faso on its heavy reliance on donor aid to offset its budgetary deficits.  According to the 
IMF, the country’s current debt levels are not sustainable over the long-term, and could move 
Burkina Faso into the IMF's High-Risk category. 
 
Despite this picture of despair, there are encouraging signs.  A government of technocrats, 
including the Ministers of Finance, Commerce and Agriculture, have shepherded the economy 
toward the development of a more favorable business environment.  The World Bank’s “Doing 
Business 2008” report ranked Burkina Faso as fifth out of 46 African countries for its reforms in 
three areas: starting a business, registering property, and enforcing contracts.  Encouraged by its 
success, the GOBF plans new reforms on access to credit, taxation, construction permits, 
government procurement, and anti-competitive practices.  The recent appointment of Prime 
Minister Tertius Zongo, who recently served as Burkina Faso’s ambassador to the U.S., has been 
heralded as a positive development for the country 
 



The largest cotton producer in West Africa, Burkina has conducted successful experimental trials 
of biotech cotton in partnership with the U.S. company, Monsanto.  The local producers union, 
UNPCB, has just signed a landmark one year agreement with Limited Brands for its 2007 
organic cotton crop.  The government has recently revamped its mining legislation creating a 
more favorable environment for foreign investment.  As a result, the country's gold production is 
forecast to increase six-fold between 2007 and 2012, at which point it will rival neighboring Mali 
as Africa's third largest gold producer. 
 
Our Operational Plan, reflecting American programs and initiatives, is fostering long-term, 
sustainable policies, which should help move Burkina from the developing country to 
transforming country category. 
 
Two well respected NGOs, Catholic Relief Services and Africare, worked at the grassroots level 
in 2007.  With U.S. assistance, Africare dug wells in 20 new villages.  These wells not only 
provided villages with a source of potable water, they also freed more than 3,000 women and 
girls from the time consuming chore of supplying their families with water.  An equally 
successful component was the establishment and training of water source management 
committees, which helped ensure better utilization and protection of water sources by the 
communities at large.  Raising community awareness regarding hygiene, sanitation, and the link 
between water and health, is an important component of this work.  In 2007, over 6,000 
individuals gained better access to potable water through the efforts of U.S. foreign assistance. 
 
Many rural households lack access to sufficient cereals for several months of the year.  Seasonal 
food insecurity is evident in reduced caloric and micronutrient consumption during these months, 
as well as an increase in the prevalence of wasting, also known as a low-weight- for height ratio 
among children.  Successive annual studies have revealed staggering rates of global acute 
malnutrition (GAM) and severe malnutrition in certain parts of Burkina Faso.  These rates are 
some of the highest in the world.  To address these social assistance needs, implementing 
partners distributed food to more than 14,000 highly food-insecure people, including vulnerable 
persons, marginalized groups, and the chronically ill. 
 
In Burkina Faso, only 30% of the adult population has access to credit from formal and non-
formal institutions.  Women are most underserved due to lack of collateral, cultural impediments, 
limited education and the inaccessibility of financial institutions.  U.S. assistance targeted this 
group through much needed rural micro-finance programs.  Studies have shown that the 
provision of financial services to women increases their revenues, having a positive impact on 
education, health and nutritional status of their households.  Furthermore, borrowers can invest in 
their micro-enterprises and establish savings that can serve as a safety net against future 
emergencies. 
 
To address educational inequality for girls, the Millennium Challenge Corporation’s (MCC) 
Threshold Program funded the construction of 132 girl friendly schools in areas where 
attendance rates are particularly low.  Burkina Faso is one of only two countries eligible for 
threshold as well as compact funding.  Burkina’s selection as an MCC country comes in 
recognition of the steps it has taken, among other things, to liberalize its economy.  The 



government is working closely with MCC staff towards a 2008 compact signing which will bring 
the country much needed infrastructure and agricultural development. 
 
Economic growth falters in a climate devoid of political and regional stability.  Supporting 
democracy and good governance is a key U.S. foreign policy objective in this fledgling 
democracy.  A critical component of this is a disciplined military that understands its role in a 
civilian-led democracy, as well as the military’s relationship with other civilian security agencies 
and civil society as a whole.  Our IMET programs have enhanced these relationships and buttress 
Burkina’s democratic institutions. 
 
Since Burkina Faso’s return to democratic rule in 1991, the government has reoriented itself 
toward acceptable international norms of governance.  Progress has not been steady, but in the 
past several years, the government has made significant strides, becoming a favorite of 
international financial institutions.  The nation has earned high marks for its commitment to 
economic reform.  Burkina Faso serves as headquarters for the West African Economic and 
Monetary Union (WAEMU), several regional organizations, and it has become an important 
regional conference venue.  President Compaore is now recognized as a regional leader with his 
recent selection as Chairman of ECOWAS and WAEMU.  In 2008, the country will begin a two-
year membership on the United Nations Security Council. 
 
The political and economic challenges are numerous and complex in Burkina Faso.  I am pleased 
to lead the U.S. Mission’s efforts, including the work of the Peace Corps, to help the government 
and people meet those challenges. 
 



Acronyms for Burkina Faso

AER Annual Estimate of Requirements  
AG Agriculture Sector
AIDS Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
AME Association des Meres d’Élèves  (Students’ Mothers Association)
ANDI Africa National Database Initiative
APE Association des Parents d’Élèves  (Parent Teacher Association)
ARI Acute Respiratory Infection
BF Burkina Faso
CE Civil Engineer (Génie Rural )
C-IMCI Community Integrated Management of Childhood Illnesses
CMC Community Management Committee
CR Country Representative
CRS Catholic Relief Services
CRS/BF Catholic Relief Services/Burkina Faso
CS Cooperating Sponsor
CV Curriculum Vitae
DAP Development Assistance Program
DAP/A DAP Amendment 
DHS Demographic and Health Surveys
EOP End of Project
EU European Union
EWS Early Warning System
FAE Food Assisted Education
FANTA Food and Nutritional Technical Assistance

FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
FCFA Franc de la Communauté Financière Africaine  (Local Currency)
FEWS Famine Early Warning System
FFD Food for Development
FFP Food for Peace
FFW Food for Work
FSC Food Security Committee
FSCCI Food Security Community Capacity Index
FSI Food Security Initiative
FY Fiscal Year
GM Growth Monitoring
GOBF Government of Burkina Faso
GR General Relief
Ha Hectare
HA Humanitarian Assistance
HEARTH Hearth Program for Learning and Children’s Nutritional Rehabilitation (FARN )
HH Household
HIV/AIDS Human Immune Virus/Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
HQ Headquarters (CRS/Baltimore)
IEC Information, Education, and Communication
IEC Information-Education-Communication



IFAD International Funds for Agricultural Development

IFPRI International Food Policy Research Institute

IGA Income-Generating Activity
IMF International Monetary Fund
INERA Institut de l'Environnement et de Recherche Agricole  (National Institute for 

Agricultural Research) 
INSD Institut National de la Statistique et de la Démographie (National Institute for 

Statistics and Demography)
IR Intermediate Result
KG Kilogram
LIFDC Low Income Food Deficit Country 
LOA Life of Activity
LOP Life of Project
M&E Monitoring and Evaluation
MAR Ministry of Animal Resources
MEBA Government of Burkina Faso 
MF Microfinance
MFI Independent Microfinance Institution 
MFU Microfinance Unit 
MOE Ministry of the Environment
MOH Ministry of Health
MOU Memorandum of Understanding
MSA Ministry of Social Action
MT Metric Ton
MTE Midterm Evaluation
MYAP Multi-Year Assistance Program 
NGO Non-Governmental Organization
NIAR National Institute for Agricultural Studies and Research
NPK Nitrogen 
NRM Natural Resource Management
OCADES Catholic Organization for Development and Solidarity

OFFP Office of Food for Peace
OV Old Villages (worked with ZFSI I FY1999-2004 and working with ZFSI II)
PC Peer Counselor
PCU Public Credit Union (Caisse Populaire )
PDAWF Provincial Department of Agriculture, Water, and Fisheries
PDBEL Provincial Department of Basic Education and Literacy
PDEQL Provincial Department of the Environment and Quality of Life
PE Peer Educator
PIAHIV Person Infected and Affected by HIV
PLHIV Person Living with HIV
PPI Program Performance Indicators
PRA Participatory Rural Appraisal
PRC Project Coordinator
PVO Private Voluntary Organization
RRA Rapid Rural Appraisal
RTA Regional Technical Advisor
SO Strategic Objective
SSI Small-Scale Irrigation
STD Sexually Transmitted Diseases



STI Sexually Transmitted Infections
SWC Soil and Water Conservation 
TBA Traditional Birth Attendant
THR Take-Home Rations 
TS Technical Services (GOBF state Technical Services)
UN United Nations
UNDP United Nations Development Program

UNICEF United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund

US United States
USAID United States Agency for International Development
USCCB United States Catholic Conference of Bishops

USD United States Dollar
USDA United States Department of Agriculture
USG United States Government
VAP Village Action Plan
VCLM Village Committee for Land Management (CVGT )
VDC Village Development Committee
VNE Village Nutrition Educator
VWC Village Water Committee
WARO CRS West Africa Regional Office
WB World Bank
WFP World Food Program
ZFSI Zondoma Food Security Initiative
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Burkina Faso 2007 Performance Report 

 
Operating Unit Performance Summary 

 
United States interests in Burkina Faso center on the promotion of democratic governance/human rights, 
regional stability, health, eduation, and economic growth.  To advance these interests, many problems must 
be addressed including: fragile food security, lack of clean drinking water, corruption, minimal maternal and 
infant care, high illiteracy rates, HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases, an underdeveloped private sector, 
cultural norms that devalue women, and a history of destabilizing involvement from neighboring countries. 
 
In FY07, AFRICARE and CRS implemented many USG-supported programs.  Progress has been made in 
the following areas: 
Food security: 7,357 additional Ha were farmed using improved technologies, and 14,215 individuals 
received agricultural productivity training. 
Accessibility to clean drinking water: through 20 new wells, 6,447 individuals from 921 households gained 
access to potable water. 
Maternal and infant care: 20,037 children reached with USG-supported nutrition programs and 592 people 
trained in child health and nutrition. 
HIV/AIDS control: 32,404 individuals reached with HIV/AIDS information, education and communication. 
Education: 91 schools constructed, and 239,731 new students were enrolled in pre-primary and primary 
schools; 7,030 MT of food was distributed for school meals. 
Social assistance: 14,220 individuals benefited from USG-supported social assistance programs. 
Access to financial markets: 28,334 women received loans from USG-sponsored microfinance institutions. 
 
Working in partnership with the GOBF, USG programs advanced transformational diplomacy efforts to 
move Burkina Faso along the path to becoming a sustainable democratic state that can respond to the needs 
of its people.  Agricultural challenges included a lack of opportunities for farmers to sell their agricultural 
products and variability of rainfall.  Financial challenges included designing a workable strategy for 
financing market-oriented agriculture, and transformation of short-term microfinance programs into self-
sustaining, long-term micro-finance institutions.   
 
Both NGOs worked closely with Embassy officials to help Burkina Faso meet its  goals of self-sufficiency 
in the areas of poverty reduction, social sector programs, and government stability. 
 
Program Area Performance \ 1 Peace & Security \ 1.3 Stabilization Operations and Security Sector 
Reform 
 
Burkina Faso showed a particularly strong interest in peace and security programs in FY 2007.  With respect 
to military-to-military relations, the Embassy sent six students to IMET training in the United States, 18 
students to participate in the Africa Endeavor Program, and one student to Counter-Terrorism Training 
Seminars.  In addition to these programs, approximately 110 military and civil society personnel participated 
in civil-military programs including three ACSS seminars (two held locally and the third held in 
Washington, D.C.), and CME.  While the Embassy has been pleased with Burkina Faso’s level of 
participation in these programs, it is our goal to continue to increase Burkina Faso’s military 
professionalism.  One of the ways that we hope to do this is to enroll at least one student next year in 
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Command and General Staff College.  Funding constraints and insufficient English language ability, 
however, limit the number of officers that we can sponsor for training in the United States.  However, post 
will work on increasing the English Language skills of Burkina’s Armed Forces with available resources in 
coming years.  English skills will increase their eligibility for various military programs and will facilitate 
cooperation on peace-keeping operations. 
 
During FY 2007, Post attempted to address the lack of local English language capabilities by sending one 
English language instructor to be trained in the United States.   In FY 2008, Post will continue to work on 
improving the English Language skills of individuals in the armed forces.  It is our hope that with continued 
progress in English language training for students, and greater access to qualified instructors and materials, 
more students will be able to participate in military cooperation in the future.  Increasing the language 
abilities of military students will also strengthen regional and bilateral ties with the U.S.   
 
Program Element Performance \ 1 Peace & Security \ 1.3 Stabilization Operations and Security 
Sector Reform \ 1.3.6 Defense, Military, and Border Restructuring, Reform and Operations 
 
Regional stability is the primary goal of the U.S. government in Burkina Faso. U.S.-Burkina security 
cooperation has grown rapidly over the last few years. With IMET assistance, Burkina military officers have 
undertaken professional development at U.S. military schools, thus enhancing their leadership capabilities 
and fostering a better understanding of the role of the military in a civilian government. Burkina IMET 
graduates are present in the senior ranks of the military, the senior-most serving as the Chief of Army Staff. 
Prompted by police-military clashes in December 2006, the Ministry of Defense has requested training for 
non-commissioned officers to fill a leadership void in Burkina’s security establishment. Burkina Faso is a 
new beneficiary of the ACOTA program, and we expect Burkinabe IMET graduates to be active participants 
in the program.  As a result of U.S. efforts, six military personnel have attended IMET training and two 
battalions have been trained for Peace-Keeping operations.  As early as 2008, Burkina Faso expects to send 
one battalion to Darfur to participate in a U.N. hybrid Peace-Keeping force.  Shortfalls in both of these areas 
have been English-language capabilities and funding for equipment.   
 
Supporting democracy and good governance areother key U.S. foreign policy objectives in this fledgling 
democracy. A critical component in these is a disciplined military that understands its role in relation to 
civilian lines of authority, as well as the military’s relationship with other civilian security agencies and civil 
society as a whole.  FY07 IMET programs, which focus on Mil-to-Mil engagement and Civil-Military 
engagement, have been identified to enhance these relationships and buttress Burkina’s democratic 
institutions. 
 
Program Element: Stabilization Operations and Security Sector Reform Program Area Context 
 
The IMET program fosters a stronger relationship between Burkina Faso and the U.S. through resident 
professional military education (PME) and in-country MET seminars. PME will enhance the general level of 
professionalism and technical proficiency within the military.  MET seminars focused on Civil-Military 
Cooperation and military legal issues and authorities will strengthen the understanding of roles between the 
military, the civilian government, and cooperation with other BF government security agencies. 
 
Military-to-military engagement is becoming increasingly important as we strengthen our military 
relationship.  
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Element Indicator Narrative \ 1 Peace & Security \ 1.3 Stabilization Operations and Security Sector 
Reform \ 1.3.6 Defense, Military, and Border Restructuring, Reform and Operations 
 
in FY07 the target was 15 U.S. trained people at national leadership levels but the actual was 25.  The 
revised target for this program for FY08 is 176 people.  In FY07 the Embassy sent six students to IMET 
training in the U.S., 18 students to participate in the Africa Endeavor Program, and one student to Counter-
Terrorism Training Seminars.  As relations bewteen the U.S. continue to grow in FY08 additional training 
will be required. 
 
Program Area Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.1 Health 
 
The program achieved impressive results in FY07.  Instead of the projected 16,000 people, 32,404 people or 
205,53% of the target population received HIV prevention training.  The project owes its success to a 
dynamic partnership with the different actors involved in HIV control.  At least one healthcare worker in 
each of the 22 health facilities in Zandoma province received training, as well as 15 members of various 
community associations.  These results will contribute to a higher level of HIV/AIDS control in the 
province, thereby reducing at risk behavior among the target population. 
 
The presence of at least two village nutrition trainers in each of Zandoma province\'s 104 villages, as well as 
the healthcare workers\' training programs, have allowed the project to achieve satisfactory results.  The 
project has also exceeded its goals by monitoring the health of 20,037 children instead of the planned 17,000 
in the original intervention area.  These results were made possible through sustained sensitization efforts, 
which promoted maternal participation.  Improvement in the nutritional status of children and their mothers 
contributes to the general health status of the province\'s population. 
 
In FY07, the project drilled 20 deep wells thereby giving 921 households or about 6,447 people access to 
potable water.  This contributed to an overall increase in the access to clean water in the province.  
 
Program Element Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.1 Health \ 3.1.1 HIV/AIDS 
 
During FY07, ZFSI-II activities targeted the reduction of HIV/AIDS transmission rates in the target 
population (ages 15 – 45), and improvement of the health status of persons infected by the disease. 
 
The project reinforced the capabilities of local association members, district health agents, and peer-
educators to provide culturally appropriate education in the fight against HIV/AIDS.  Educational activities 
concentrated on changing behavior patterns and improving the psychosocial environment of persons living 
with HIV/AIDS.  Mid-year estimates show that 58,000 people had been touched through outreach acitivities.  
Condom use reportedly has increased by approximately 60% since the baseline estimate and both men and 
women generally seem to be knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS. 
 
Persons living with AIDS were assisted by direct distribution of food to affected households; they also 
received psychological support through home visits, community support groups, and peer educators.  This 
multi-sectorial approach has permitted not only the attainment of annual targets, but also reinforced the 
collaboration between different provincial actors in the fight against HIV/AIDS. 
 
In spite of improvement in the general health status of people living with HIV/AIDS, some challenges still 
remain.  For example, many people living with HIV/AIDS cannot access loans from microfinance 
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institutions to start income generating activities that could help them improve their living conditions.  
Another issue is that most health districts lack the necessary medical supplies, including ARVs, which HIV 
positive patients must take regularly to maintain their health.  Although exact information on the prevalence 
of HIV rates in the target Zandoma province could not be determined, assessments have acertained that 
ZFSI-II strategies, combined with the contributions of other stakeholders at the national level, has reduced 
the country\'s HIV rate to under 2%, from 7%, in less than 10 years. 
 
 
Program Element Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.1 Health \ 3.1.6 Maternal and Child Health 
 
The nutrition and health community program continued its partnership with the health district of Gourcy to 
improve the health and nutrition of children under age five and women of childbearing age.  This 
collaboration reinforced the stakeholders\' capacity to implement a variety of programs including: nutritional 
surveillance strategies, behavior modification programs, aggressive treatment of children diseases, and 
reduced maternity risk.  As a result, 36 district health staff members and 632 community volunteers were 
trained in the implementation of program activities. 
 
During FY07, 20,037 out of a targeted 21,175 children from 0 to 36 months were monitored for weight and 
growth.  This program helped mothers to properly assess their child’s growth progress and identify if their 
child was receiving “adequate” nutrition.  During this period, 182 children (compared to the originally 
targeted 120) were identified as severely malnourished and rehabilitated through the HEARTH program.  
Additionally, mothers received information about nutrition and health education, enriched porridge cooking 
demonstrations and general health information.  Participants reported concrete improvements in their 
children’s health and nutritional status. 
 
Educational dramatizations reached 87,001 beneficiaries including women, pregnant women, head of 
households and youth.  This outreach program referred 2,252 pregnant women to health clinics for delivery 
compared to the orignally targeted 2,400. 
 
Health facility data for 2007 shows that children under five years of age received consultations for the 
following diseases: anemia, diarrhea, acute respiratory illnesses (ARIs), malaria, intestinal parasites and 
malnutrition.  During this same year, malaria (30%) remained the leading cause of death among children in 
this age group.  A workshop held in October 2007 recommended three easily followed health practices for 
local households; these included: exclusive breast-feeding of infants until 6 months of age, sanitation 
methods, and hand washing. 
 
Program Element Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.1 Health \ 3.1.8 Water Supply and 
Sanitation 
 
During FY07 activities improved access to safe drinking water, focused on the following activities: 
construction of 20 AEP wells, the organization of GRAAP and SARAR sensitization meetings on safe water 
preservation, and the establishment of the CGPE.  The construction of the 20 AEP wells benefited 6,447 
people in 20 new villages and has contributed to freeing around 3,352 women from the time consuming 
chore of supplying their families with water. 
 
In accordance with the nutrition and health components AFRICARE strengthened the capacities of its 
outreach workers in SARAR PHAST activities.  They have carried out 330 SARAR PHAST and GRAAP 
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training sessions on water and sanitation topics in 104 villages.  These sessions have involved 19,508 direct 
beneficiaries (mothers) and 1,687 indirect beneficiaries (other family members). 
 
Similarly, in compliance with the community organization, nutrition, and health components, water point 
management committees were set up in 10 villages during 2006 and another 20 villages in 2007.  All 
committee members were trained along with the 74 PSAZ 1 committees. 
 
Element Indicator Narrative \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.1 Health \ 3.1.1 HIV/AIDS 
 
Initially, the project had previewed to train two peer-educators by village. Finally, they assumed to reduce 
the number of target people to be trained by one (1) peer-educator by village according to the project\'s 
strategy. The training concerned 30 nurses (head of villages health clinic centers), 101 peer-educators and 37 
members of associations. So the number of target prople to be reached declined. There is no change in the 
target of 2008 of number of individual reached through community outreach that promotes HIV/AIDS 
prevention through other behavior change beyond abstinence and/or being faithful. It remains 170. 
 
Element Indicator Narrative \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.1 Health \ 3.1.6 Maternal and Child Health 
 
On the level of the indicator \"Number of children reached by USG nutrition program\", the rate of 
achievenment is 117.86 %. Activities of Communication in Changing of Behaviors including 330 of 
GRAAP and SARAR sessions, 430 animations of Nutrition Volunteer Educators and 466 demonstrations of 
preparing baby food, 1326 visits in households trully contributed in the massive participation of mothers to 
the weighing of babies. There is no updating of the target of that indicator for the FY2008 and it remains 
12,000.    Concerning the indicator \"Number of people trained in child health and nutrition through USG-
supported programs\", the rate of achievement is 151.79 %. Two elements justify that high rate: : 1) Big 
villages benefited twice of training on Nutrition Volunteer Educators in the purpose to cover each sectors of 
these villages 2) At the level of Heart Model, 10 Heart Models were previewed and a total of 35 was 
achieved that lead to increase of trained ligthning-mothers. The target for this indicator in 2008 has been 
reviewed taking into account the good performance of the project. 
 
Element Indicator Narrative \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.1 Health \ 3.1.8 Water Supply and Sanitation 
 
The initial target of the FY07 was  6000 beneficiaries, target based on the national norm which is 300 people 
for one improved drinking water supply. For 20 improved driking water supplies the total of beneficiairies 
should be 6,000. After digging the 20 wells, a survey pointed out that a total of 921 househols benefited 
from these well with an average of 7 persons by household. So the actual beneficiaries were 6,447. 
An update of the target of \"Number of people in target areas with assistance to improved drinking water 
supply with USG assistance\" for FY 08 was made. Thus the new target is 6,000 persons instead of 9,000 
due financial constraints and the number of wells to be dug will be 20 compared to the 30 planned before. 
 
Program Area Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.2 Education 
 
During FY07, CRS/BF were hihgly successful, particularly with respect to the number of students enrolled 
in USG supported pre-primary schools (109% achievement of the target) and the percentage of children 
regularly attending school (119% achievement of the target).  CRS/BF also significantly surpassed the 
number of infrastructures constructed (151% achievement of the target) due to increased availability of 
funding for the activity.  CRS/Burkina, in collaboration with the Ministry of Basic Education and Literacy 
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(MEBA), directly supported the enrollment and attendance of 3,702 preschool children and 232,701 primary 
school children in eight food insecure provinces. CRS/BF used USG Food For Work commodities to support 
communities in the construction of 91 school infrastructures.  
 
CRS/Burkina distributed the following commodity quantities: 1) 7,030.22 MT as hot lunches for school 
children 2) 434.9 MT as take home rations to promote girls’ education. The Take Home Ration program 
benefited a total of 8,076 girls and 40,380 family members.  CRS/BF also implemented a comprehensive 
school health project, which complemented the school feeding program.  The school health project is funded 
by World Bank through the Government of Burkina Faso, and covers 255,324 primary school children in 12 
provinces.  During FY07, the program accomplished three goals:  
1) trained 2,846 teachers and health agents on key health and nutrition issues;  
2) 81% of targeted school children benefited from de-worming medication and 83% of targeted school 
children benefited from vitamin A; 
3) 55% of the targeted schoolchildren were supplemented at least 14 weeks with iron, and the remaining 
45% received the iron for less than 14 weeks.  Attendance rates for both girls and boys increased 
dramatically with 119% achievement of the target for girls and boys. 
 
The problem encountered during FY07 was the late arrival of food.  The late arrival in the school year of the 
first Call Forward also affected the total number of months available for distribution; hence CRS was able to 
meet only 79% of its goal for planned food distribution. 
 
Program Element Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.2 Education \ 3.2.1 Basic Education 
 
During FY07, CRS/Burkina in collaboration with the Ministry of Basic Education and Literacy (MEBA) 
directly supported school enrollment and attendance of 3,702 preschool children and 232,701 primary 
school children in eight of the country\'s food insecure provinces.  CRS/BF used USG Food For Work 
commodities to support communities in the construction of 91 school infrastructures. 
 
CRS/Burkina distributed the following quantities of food: 1) 7,030.22 MT as hot lunches for school 
children, and 2) 434.9 MT as take home rations to promote girls’ education in rural areas.  The Take Home 
Ration program benefited a total of 8,076 girls and 40,380 family members. 
 
CRS/BF also implemented a comprehensive school health project that complemented the school feeding 
program.  The school health project is funded by the World Bank through the GOBF and covers 255,324 
primary school children in 12 provinces.  During FY07 the program achieved the following results:  
1) 2,846 teachers and health agents were trained on key health and nutrition issues;  
2) 81% of targeted school children benefited from de-worming medication and 83% of targeted school 
children benefited from vitamin A; and  
3) 55% of the targeted schoolchildren received iron supplements for at least 14 weeks, and the remaining 
45% received the supplements for less than 14 weeks.  
 
These successful programs, coupled with technical and financial support from UNICEF, WFP, WB, and the 
Canadian and Dutch embassies, increased enrollment rates by 20% and 15% respectively for girls and boys 
through the School Feeding Program.  This program also dramatically increased attendance rates for both 
girls and boys achieving 119% of the target for both genders. 
 
Element Indicator Narrative \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.2 Education \ 3.2.1 Basic Education 
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During FY07, CRS/BF attained high levels of achievement particularly with respect to:  1) Number of 
learners enrolled in USG supported pre-primary school (109% achievement of the target) and 2) Percentage 
of children regularly attending school (119% achievement of the target).   CRS/BF significantly surpassed 
the Number of infrastructures constructed (151% achievement of the target) due to increased availability of 
funding for the activity. 
CRS/BF achieved 70% of the target for the indicator “Number of learners enrolled in USG supported 
primary schools”.  This low performance is due to the large increase in number of children receiving school 
lunches in Tier III provinces (the most food insecure) which left fewer commodities available for Tier 1 
provinces.  Tier III provinces receive 100% rations and Tier I provinces receive 60% rations.  In order to 
adjust to the increased student numbers receiving 100% rations in FY08, CRS/BF will revise the total 
number of learners enrolled in USG supported primary schools to 240,358 in eight provinces.  The late 
arrival in the school year of the first Call Forward affected the Mts available for distribution; hence only a 
79% achievement rate in planned food distributions. 
 
Program Area Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.3 Social and Economic Services and Protection 
for Vulnerable Populations 
 
In FY07, CRS\'s General Relief Program contributed to food security in Burkina Faso by providing 1,002 
MT of mixed commodities equivalent to 50% of recommended daily caloric intake.  Food was distributed to 
14,220 highly food insecure individuals including people living with HIV/AIDS, orphans, malnourished 
children, chronically ill, elderly, physically disabled, and marginalized people.  The program impacted food 
security during FY07 in Burkina Faso by ensuring that 76% of the beneficiaries ate at least one meal per 
day. 
 
The main problem the program faced was that the number of potential beneficiaries exceeded program 
capacity.  Relief workers also noted that some beneficiaries tried to reduce their daily caloric intake in the 
hope of prolonging the aid program.  Some progress has been made on raising awareness among food aid 
beneficiaries of the need to maintain the distribution of full rations. 
 
Program Element Performance \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.3 Social and Economic Services and 
Protection for Vulnerable Populations \ 3.3.3 Social Assistance 
 
In FY07, the CRS General Relief Program Element distributed 1,002 MT of mixed commodities to 14,220 
beneficiaries.  This number represents 109% of the FY07 target.  This was possible because CRS General 
Relief Program Element provided food rations during the nine months from January to September 2007 -- 
the most food insecure period in Burkina Faso -- instead of for 12 months. 
 
As a result of program efforts, 76% of beneficiaries reported having at least one meal a day during FY07.  
However, this figure represents 101% of stated goals, a disparity which resulted from an error in the 
distribution of the wrong size portions of dry rations. 
 
In FY07, CRS General Relief Program Element distributed only 80% of available food.  This shortfall was 
due to delays in USAID/FFP approval of the first Call Forward. 
 
In FY07, CRS General Relief Program element trained 12 partners in commodity management, food storage 
and reporting.  Although, this number represents a 46% achievement of the FY07 target of 26 partners, 65 
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people attended the two training sessions.  Another 2007 training session was scheduled for September, but 
was not conducted until October.  This third training session was postponed because CRS had to respond to 
the crisis created by severe flooding in Burkina Faso.  Thirty partners participated in the October training 
session. 
 
Element Indicator Narrative \ 3 Investing in People \ 3.3 Social and Economic Services and Protection 
for Vulnerable Populations \ 3.3.3 Social Assistance 
 
The FY 07 target of the indicator \"Number of people benefiting from USG-supported  assistance 
programs\" was reached with a total numer of 14,220 compared to 13,033 which was the initial target. That 
achievement included 9,353 women and 4,867 men. In considering the different categories, the achievement 
mainly comprises 11,620 Food insecure people and 2,600 HIV affected people. The original target of 13,033 
remains the same with no change. Some Custom Indicators were added to show the program impact and 
report on the main program activities: 
Custom Indicator Percentage of people who report having at least one meal a day “For each year of the 
DAP, 75% of the beneficiaries report having at least one meal a day” shows the impact of the program on 
the targeted populations. Custom Indicator  “Percentage of food distributed” shows the performance in the 
food distribution vs. the targets. Custom Indicator “Number of Partners trained in food management” allows 
for measurement of the project performance in partners’ capacity building. 
 
Program Area Performance \ 4 Economic Growth \ 4.5 Agriculture 
 
Implentation of agricultural activities in FY07 was highly successful.  As a result of USG assistance, the 
number of additional land put under improved technologies and management practices increased by 7,357 
Ha.  A total of 14,215 individuals and producers organizations received USG short-term agricultural sector 
productivity training (versus a target of 2,073).  A total of 252 water users associations, trade and business 
societies and community based organizations received USG assistance (versus a target of two).  A total of 
10,278 food insecure households directly benefited from USG assistance (versus 2,073). 
 
The promotion and dissemination of improved farming methods by AFRICARE projects have contributed to 
an increase in agricultural production in Zandoma province.  The final results of the 2006-07 farming 
season, published by the Direction Générale des Prévisions et des Statistiques Agricoles (DGPSA) of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Water and Water Resources (MAHRH) in March 2007, estimated the total 
production of cereal crops at 34,469 tons for a population of 156,543 inhabitants.  This represents an 
estimated 96% coverage of the province\'s cereal needs. 
 
Increase in yield and production due to improved natural resource management activity has increased food 
availability and reduced food insecurity for impoverished rural farmers in the Gnagna province.  Also, 
school market gardening and field production programs provided at least 7% of rural school food needs, thus 
increasing food availability for primary school children on a sustainable basis.  Crops produced through 
market gardening activities both improved family nutritional levels and provided a source of income for 
greater access to food and other basic needs.  Although the program did not achieve its FY07 target of an 
increase in women\'s per capita revenue by $31.85 over a baseline of $4.44, and men\'s by $37.03 over a 
baseline of $51.85, the impact of this program on the lives of the beneficiaries was significant.  Through this 
program, women obtained a per capita net revenue of $18.95, and men a revenue of $33.79.  Problems 
encountered during the FY07 program implementation period included the late establishment of gardening 
perimeters and lack of opportunities for farmers to sell their agricultural products.  Also, the rains started 
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very late (July) and stopped very early (September) in FY07, this had a negative impact on cereal production 
in Burkina Faso in general. 
 
Program Element Performance \ 4 Economic Growth \ 4.5 Agriculture \ 4.5.2 Agricultural Sector 
Productivity 
 
In FY07, USG supported agricultural activities were implemented by two American NGOs, AFRICARE and 
CRS, in Zondoma and Gnagna provinces.  These NGOs continued to partner with different actors at the 
local and national levels to help communities increase their agricultural production through improved 
farming techniques (land improvement, improved seed) and the implementation of market gardening 
perimeters.  More than 6,000 Ha were improved using anti-erosion techniques and organic manures.  
According to a survey conducted by CRS, these land improvements techniques coupled with soil and water 
conservation, increased staple crop (sorghum and millet) yields by at least 87% in treated plots compared to 
non treated plots.  Around 10,278 vulnerable households benefited from this assistance in 129 villages.  A 
total of 252 farm organizations were supported by the USG assistance program.  As a result, production has 
increased and the duration of the hunger season reduced.  Farmers reported that before the project, their food 
production used to cover a maximum of 6-7 months (from November to April - May).  However, 2006 
production was supplied up to 10 months of sorghum and millet, and for some farmers, it even provided 
year-round food supplies.  A field visit to USG-assisted project areas, also revealed that farmers who applied 
the techniques promoted by the projects during the current 2007 agriculture season will still enjoy a good 
harvest despite the early end of the rainy seaon in September.  They estimate that their harvest will cover 
their consumption needs for 8-10 months.  For those who did not apply the production techniques, the yield 
will be very low and harvests will only supply a scant 3-4 months worth of food. 
 
Program success was the result of training and tools provided to farmers, coupled with exchange visits to 
models farms in Burkina and Niger, where techniques were successfully applied.  Although net revenue 
obtained from market gardening was lower than expected in some cases, this activity allowed households to 
diversify their diet and supplement their incomes.  Market gardening gender targets were respected and most 
beneficiaries were women.  The cultivation of gardens and farms had the additional benefit of improving 
school lunches. 
 
 
Element Indicator Narrative \ 4 Economic Growth \ 4.5 Agriculture \ 4.5.2 Agricultural Sector 
Productivity 
 
Both Africare and Catholic Relief Service (CRS) have implemented these activities in FY 07. They all 
achieved the FY07 original target of the indicator \"Number of new technologies or management practices 
made available for transfer as a result of USG assistance\" which was 6: Zaï, half moon, anti-erosion dikes, 
compost, agro forestry and improved seed varieties. New technology “irrigation for gardening” was added in 
FY 07.  The implementation of the other activities registered high level of achievement. For example the 
indicators “number of additional hectares under improved technologies or management practices as a result 
of USG assistance” and “number of individuals who have received USG short-term agricultural sector 
productivity training”,  one of the implementing partners used the Food for Work activity to stimulate 
farmers’ participation to land improvement and agricultural productivity training activities in FY 07. 
Regarding the indicator “Number of producer organizations, water users associations, trade and business 
associations, receiving USG assistance”, it was not well understood by the NGOs. In reality, FY 07 
agricultural activities were implemented by different farmer organizations (252 instead of 2 as planned for 
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FY 2007) in 129 villages. 
 
Program Area Performance \ 4 Economic Growth \ 4.7 Economic Opportunity 
 
The micro-finance program provided credit access to a total of 28,396 people, 28,334 of whom were 
women.  The beneficiaries used these loans to finance small businesses.  To further ensure program success, 
6,164 beneficiaries received classes in business skill development. The program reported a high recovery 
rate for loans.  
 
AFRICARE\'s main challenge was designing a strategy for financing market-oriented agriculture.  CRS 
challenges included transformation of its micro-finance program to a self-sustaining, long-term micro-
finance institution. 
 
AFRICARE project implemention areas included promotion of income generating activities in rural 
populations through improved access to small loans and training in small business management.  In total, 
2,638 people -- including 2,576 women -- were granted micro-credit loans.  This was over double the 1,200 
people initially planned.  The FY07 success rate was 219.83% because 60 villages were served instead of 
the originally forecast 40.  Successful implementation of a supply chain strategy is a future challenge, that if 
succcessful, could create trade opportunities between the Zandoma province, the rest of Burkina Faso, and 
even the sub-region.  Project support will require formal organization of existing producers groups, futher 
training and establishment of exchange links with buyers from outside the province. 
 
CRS/BF, through the new micro-finance institution (GRAINE), has continued to provide credit and savings 
opportunities to 25,758 impoverished rural women in the provinces of Gnagna, Nanmentenga, Komondjoari, 
les Bales, Mouhoun, Tuy, Sanguié and Boulkiendé.  CRS/BF  also recruited a consultant to assist rural 
residents by teaching them the necessary business skills that would improve their business practices and 
increase their incomes. To date, 3,441 beneficiaries were trained in this program.  In addition, CRS/BF 
micro-finance iniative implemented a successful pilot program in the provinces of Gnagna and Bales that 
modified village banking methodologies to better fit client needs.  The credit cycle was extended to nine 
months, up from six, and the amount of credit per client was increased to $612, from the initial  $306.  In 
FY07, $308,500 was distributed to 1,320 clients.  In FY08, CRS/BF microfinance program plans to reach an 
additional 1,676 clients and distribute $391,600 in loans. 
 
Program Element Performance \ 4 Economic Growth \ 4.7 Economic Opportunity \ 4.7.1 Inclusive 
Financial Markets 
 
In FY 07, CRS provided micro-financing to 28,396 clients, compared with the orignally forecasted 16,680 
clients (a 170% achievement rate).  About 99% of microfinance clients were women.  The AFRICARE 
project continued its collaboration with a microfinance institution located in the province of Zondoma.  This 
institution granted loans to a total of 2,638 people, including 2,576 women  in 64 villages.  When compared 
to the project target of 1,200 people this program had an achievement rate of 219%.  The challenge for FY08 
will be to ensure the success of a new micro-finance product developed by AFRICARE and its  partner 
financial institution.  This new loan is designed for destitute, vulnerable households who were previously 
unable to access microfinance credit. 
 
The CRS/BF microfinance program, which is financially supported by the USG, is now operationally self-
sufficient.  Its financial self-sufficiency rate is 98%, surpassing the original target of 87%.  This success is 
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attributed to CRS/BF’s outreach approach, which brought credit directly to the door steps of impoverished 
villagers (village banking).  
 
Element Indicator Narrative \ 4 Economic Growth \ 4.7 Economic Opportunity \ 4.7.1 Inclusive 
Financial Markets 
 
The number of microfinance institutions supported by USG financial or technical assistance was two as both 
Africare and CRS implemented these microfinance activities. The other indicators like \"Percent of portfolio 
outstanding of USG assisted microfinance institutions held as poverty loan\" and \"Percent of USG assisted 
microfinance that have reached operational sustainability\" should be considered only for CRS. Africare has 
contracted an existing micro-finance institution to provide loans to its female clients.  Percent of portfolio 
outstanding of USG assisted microfinance institutions held as poverty loans: CRS/BF microfinance program 
loan capital distributed is essentially supported by USAID funds. However, the FY07 balance of outstanding 
loans ($1,758,8674) include $64,800 received from a new financial partner called Terrafina established in 
the Netherlands. That is why the FY07 result is 96% and the FY08 target is 98%. - Percent of USG-assisted 
microfinance institutions that have reached operational sustainability: GRAINE has fully reached its 
operational self-sufficiency at 106%, which means 121% of the FY07 goal. In addition, CRS transformed its 
program into a local microfinance institution working under Burkina Faso microfinance legal by-laws. This 
has formally existed since August 2006. 
 
Key Issue Performance \ Community Mobilization/Participation 
 
ARICARE activities in the fight against HIV/AIDS contributed to the improvement of two key areas:  
1) The project reinforced the ability of local communities to become self-reliant in their fight against 
HIV/AIDS by establishing associations of people living with HIV at local and provincial levels.  These grass 
roots programs gave communities a sense of ownership and more stake in a successful outcome.   
2) The distribution of food to both people living with HIV and those who tested positive for the disease, 
dramatically improved the health condition of target populations. 
 
Key Issue Performance \ Water 
 
Food For Work (FFW) provided food to people involved in the digging of large-diameter wells.  Through 
this program, large diameter wells were dug in 20 villages, providing potable water to entire populations.  
These wells, not only significantly improved village water supplies, but also reduced the amount of time 
women and girls spent searching for water.  Local populations were taught simple well digging techniques, 
which they could easily duplicate should the need arise in the future.  The establishment of Village Water 
Committees (VWC) to oversee the management of these wells was a key factor in facilitating beneficiary 
ownership of hydraulic infrastructures. 
 
Key Issue Performance \ Food Security 
 
A January 2007 survey conducted in AFRICARE project areas on 865 mothers of children aged 0-36 
months found that households have enough to eat for 7.28 months out of the year.  The target was 7.5 
months; therefore the success rate was 97%.  According to the the Ministry of Agriculture\'s 2006-07 
survey, cereal production in targeted areas was estimated at 34,469 metric tons for a population of 156,543 
inhabitants; representing a coverage rate of 96% of cereal needs.  
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CRS activities have contributed to an increase in yield and production, thereby increasing food availability 
for impoverished rural farmers. Additionally, the School Market Gardening program was able to supply at 
least 7% of the school food needs on a sustainable basis.  Finally, market gardening activities produced 
crops that were used to improve nutrition at the family level, while providing an additional source of 
revenue to purchase food and other basic needs.  
 
Key Issue Performance \ Counter Terrorism 
 
Supporting democracy and good governance is a key U.S. foreign policy objective in this fledgling 
democracy.  A critical component is a disciplined military that understands its role in relation to civilian 
lines of authority, as well as the military’s relationship with other civilian security agencies and civil society 
as a whole.  FY07 IMET programs, which focused on military-to-military engagement and Civil-Military 
engagement, were identified to enhance these relationships and buttress Burkina’s democratic institutions. 
 
In FY07, the U.S. sponsored military training and education programs, placing a priority on resident PME 
courses in the United States, as well as seminars conducted in Burkina Faso.  IMET students attended 
courses such as the Infantry and Engineer Basic Leader Course, as well as English Language instructor 
training.  In FY08, post would like to fund at least one Defense Institute of Legal Studies (DIILS) sponsored 
seminar in Burkina Faso.  The U.S. goal is a more professional military establishment that respects civilian 
authority, and enhanced military-to-military and civil-military relations with the U.S. and other nations. 
 
Burkina Faso has expressed an interest in U.S.-funded counter-terrorism training and equipment.  Several 
military personnel have participated in counter-terrorism fellowship (CTFP) activities and in regional 
exercises.  The GOBF continues to struggle from a lack of resources and skills in counter-terrorism and 
border control. 
 
 



2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

14 15 25 25 176

437 
chars

in FY07 the target was 15 U.S. trained people at national leadership levels but the actual was 25.  The revised target for this program for FY08 is 176 people.  In FY07 the Embassy sent six students to 
IMET training in the U.S., 18 students to participate in the Africa Endeavor Program, and one student to Counter-Terrorism Training Seminars.  As relations bewteen the U.S. continue to grow in FY08 
additional training will be required.

1 Peace & Security -  Burkina Faso

1.3 Stabilization Operations and Security Sector Reform\1.3.6 
Defense, Military, and Border Restructuring, Reform and 

Number of US trained personnel at national 
leadership levels

1.3.6 Defense, Military, and Border Restructuring, Reform and Operations narrative (no more than 1500 characters)



2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

1,473 270 168 170 170 - - 42 - 50 - - 126 - 120

625 
chars

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

12,976 17,000 20,037 12,000 12,000

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

502 390 592 180 495 - - 287 - 213 - - 305 - 282

1101 
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2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

3,000 6,000 6,447 9,000 6,000 1,560 3,120 3,352 4,680 3,120 1,440 2,880 3,095 4,320 2,880

733 
chars

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

28 60 91 60 60

3 Investing in People -  Burkina Faso

3.1 Health\3.1.1 HIV/AIDS

Number of individuals reached through community outreach that promotes HIV/AIDS prevention through other behavior change beyond abstinence 
and/or being faithful

Number of women Number of men

3.1.1 HIV/AIDS narrative (no more than 1500 characters)

Initially, the project had previewed to train two peer-educators by village. Finally, they assumed to reduce the number of target people to be trained by one (1) peer-educator by village according to the project's 
strategy. The training concerned 30 nurses (head of villages health clinic centers), 101 peer-educators and 37 members of associations. So the number of target prople to be reached declined. There is no 
change in the target of 2008 of number of individual reached through community outreach that promotes HIV/AIDS prevention through other behavior change beyond abstinence and/or being faithful. It remains 
170.

3.1 Health\3.1.6 Maternal and Child Health

Number of children reached by USG-supported 
nutrition programs

3.1 Health\3.1.6 Maternal and Child Health

Number of people trained in child health and nutrition through USG-supported health area programs

number of women number of men

3.1.6 Maternal and Child Health narrative (no more than 1500 characters)

 On the level of the indicator "Number of children reached by USG nutrition program", the rate of achievenment is 117.86 %. Activities of Communication in Changing of Behaviors including 330 of GRAAP and 
SARAR sessions, 430 animations of Nutrition Volunteer Educators and 466 demonstrations of preparing baby food, 1326 visits in households trully contributed in the massive participation of mothers to the 
weighing of babies. There is no updating of the target of that indicator for the FY2008 and it remains 12,000.    Concerning the indicator "Number of people trained in child health and nutrition through USG-
supported programs", the rate of achievement is 151.79 %. Two elements justify that high rate: : 1) Big villages benefited twice of training on Nutrition Volunteer Educators in the purpose to cover each sectors 
these villages 2) At the level of Heart Model, 10 Heart Models were previewed and a total of 35 was achieved that lead to increase of trained ligthning-mothers. The target for this indicator in 2008 has been 
reviewed taking into account the good performance of the project.

3.1 Health\3.1.8 Water Supply and Sanitation

Number of people in target areas with access to improved drinking water supply as a result of USG assistance

number of women number of men

3.1.8 Water Supply and Sanitation narrative (no more than 1500 characters)

The initial target of the FY07 was  6000 beneficiaries, target based on the national norm which is 300 people for one improved drinking water supply. For 20 improved driking water supplies the total of 
beneficiairies should be 6,000. After digging the 20 wells, a survey pointed out that a total of 921 househols benefited from these well with an average of 7 persons by household. So the actual beneficiaries were 
6,447.
An update of the target of "Number of people in target areas with assistance to improved drinking water supply with USG assistance" for FY 08 was made. Thus the new target is 6,000 persons instead of 9,000 
due financial constraints and the number of wells to be dug will be 20 compared to the 30 planned before.

3.2 Education\3.2.1 Basic Education

Number of classrooms constructed with USG 
assistance



2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

5,509 3,400 3,702 3,400 3,400 - - 2,025 - 1,860 - - 1,677 - 1,540

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

468,736 333,036 232,701 346,912 240,358 - - 100,294 - 103,594 - - 132,407 - 136,764
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FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

1 - - 1 1

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

13,998 13,033 14,220 13,033 13,033 - - 9,353 - 8,602 - - 4,867 - 4,431 - - 11,620 - 10,433 - - - - - 2,600 - 2,600 - - - - -

1042 
chars

3.2 Education\3.2.1 Basic Education

Number of learners enrolled in USG-supported pre-primary schools or equivalent non-school-based settings

number of women number of men

3.2 Education\3.2.1 Basic Education

Number of learners enrolled in USG-supported primary schools or equivalent non-school-based settings

number of women number of men

HIV-affected other targeted vulnerable people

3.2.1 Basic Education narrative (no more than 1500 characters)

 During FY07, CRS/BF attained high levels of achievement particularly with respect to:  1) Number of learners enrolled in USG supported pre-primary school (109% achievement of the target) and 2) Percentage 
of children regularly attending school (119% achievement of the target).   CRS/BF significantly surpassed the Number of infrastructures constructed (151% achievement of the target) due to increased availability 
of funding for the activity.
CRS/BF achieved 70% of the target for the indicator “Number of learners enrolled in USG supported primary schools”.  This low performance is due to the large increase in number of children receiving school 
lunches in Tier III provinces (the most food insecure) which left fewer commodities available for Tier 1 provinces.  Tier III provinces receive 100% rations and Tier I provinces receive 60% rations.  In order to 
adjust to the increased student numbers receiving 100% rations in FY08, CRS/BF will revise the total number of learners enrolled in USG supported primary schools to 240,358 in eight provinces.  The late 
arrival in the school year of the first Call Forward affected the Mts available for distribution; hence only a 79% achievement rate in planned food distributions. 

3.3 Social and Economic Services and Protection for Vulnerable 
Populations\3.3.3 Social Assistance

3.3.3 Social Assistance narrative (no more than 1500 characters)

 The FY 07 target of the indicator "Number of people benefiting from USG-supported  assistance programs" was reached with a total numer of 14,220 compared to 13,033 which was the initial target. That 
achievement included 9,353 women and 4,867 men. In considering the different categories, the achievement mainly comprises 11,620 Food insecure people and 2,600 HIV affected people. The original target 
of 13,033 remains the same with no change. Some Custom Indicators were added to show the program impact and report on the main program activities:
Custom Indicator Percentage of people who report having at least one meal a day “For each year of the DAP, 75% of the beneficiaries report having at least one meal a day” shows the impact of the program on 
the targeted populations. Custom Indicator  “Percentage of food distributed” shows the performance in the food distribution vs. the targets. Custom Indicator “Number of Partners trained in food management” 
allows for measurement of the project performance in partners’ capacity building.

Number of evaluations

3.3 Social and Economic Services and Protection for Vulnerable Populations\3.3.3 Social Assistance

Number of people benefiting from USG-supported social assistance programming

number of women number of men food insecure female-headed household



2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

516 - 7,357 - 3,720

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

1,504 2,073 14,215 2,248 7,242 - - 4,506 - 2,328 - - 9,709 - 4,914

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

6 6 7 6 7

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2 2 252 2 207

4 Economic Growth -  Burkina Faso

4.5 Agriculture\4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity

Number of additional hectares under improved 
technologies or management practices as a result 

4.5 Agriculture\4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity

Number of individuals who have received USG supported short term agricultural sector productivity training

Number of women Number of men

4.5 Agriculture\4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity

Number of new technologies or management 
practices made available for transfer as a result of 

4.5 Agriculture\4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity

Number of producers organizations, water users 
associations, trade and business associations, and 

4.5 Agriculture\4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity

Number of vulnerable households benefiting 
directly from USG assistance



2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

2,073 2,073 10,278 2,248 13,685

1273 
chars

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

1 1 2 1 2

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

100 100 96 100 98

2006 * FY 2007 
Target

FY 2007 
Actual

2008 
Original 
Target

2008 
Revised 
Target

100 100 100 100 100

1315 
chars

4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity narrative (no more than 1500 characters)

Both Africare and Catholic Relief Service (CRS) have implemented these activities in FY 07. They all achieved the FY07 original target of the indicator "Number of new technologies or management 
practices made available for transfer as a result of USG assistance" which was 6: Zaï, half moon, anti-erosion dikes, compost, agro forestry and improved seed varieties. New technology “irrigation for 
gardening” was added in FY 07.  The implementation of the other activities registered high level of achievement. For example the indicators “number of additional hectares under improved technologies 
or management practices as a result of USG assistance” and “number of individuals who have received USG short-term agricultural sector productivity training”,  one of the implementing partners used 
the Food for Work activity to stimulate farmers’ participation to land improvement and agricultural productivity training activities in FY 07. Regarding the indicator “Number of producer organizations, water 
users associations, trade and business associations, receiving USG assistance”, it was not well understood by the NGOs. In reality, FY 07 agricultural activities were implemented by different farmer 
organizations (252 instead of 2 as planned for FY 2007) in 129 villages.  

4.7 Economic Opportunity\4.7.1 Inclusive Financial Markets

Number of microfinance institutions supported by 
USG financial or technical assistance

4.7 Economic Opportunity\4.7.1 Inclusive Financial Markets

Percent of portfolio outstanding of USG assisted 
microfinance institutions held as poverty loans

4.7 Economic Opportunity\4.7.1 Inclusive Financial Markets

Percent of USG-assisted microfinance institutions 
that have reached operational sustainability

4.7.1 Inclusive Financial Markets narrative (no more than 1500 characters)



The number of microfinance institutions supported by USG financial or technical assistance was two as both Africare and CRS implemented these microfinance activities. The other indicators like 
"Percent of portfolio outstanding of USG assisted microfinance institutions held as poverty loan" and "Percent of USG assisted microfinance that have reached operational sustainability" should be 
considered only for CRS. Africare has contracted an existing micro-finance institution to provide loans to its female clients.  Percent of portfolio outstanding of USG assisted microfinance institutions held 
as poverty loans: CRS/BF microfinance program loan capital distributed is essentially supported by USAID funds. However, the FY07 balance of outstanding loans ($1,758,8674) include $64,800 
received from a new financial partner called Terrafina established in the Netherlands. That is why the FY07 result is 96% and the FY08 target is 98%. - Percent of USG-assisted microfinance institutions 
that have reached operational sustainability: GRAINE has fully reached its operational self-sufficiency at 106%, which means 121% of the FY07 goal. In addition, CRS transformed its program into a 
local microfinance institution working under Burkina Faso microfinance legal by-laws. This has formally existed since August 2006. 



Select Program Element Custom Indicator 2007 
Actual

2008 
Target

1.3.6 Defense, Military, and Border Restructurin Numerical of individuals attending non resident training 176

3.1.1 HIV/AIDS Number of people newly reached with HIV/AIDS IEC 32,404 20,000
3.1.1 HIV/AIDS People living with HIV/AIDS household and peer educators receiving food ration (ye 464 470

3.1.6 Maternal and Child Health Numbero of people trained in child health and nutrition through USG-supported pro 592 495
3.1.6 Maternal and Child Health Number of pregnant women monitored by TBA and refered to health centers for de 2,252 3,300

3.2.1 Basic Education Percentage of children regularly attending school 119 95
3.2.1 Basic Education Number of evaluations 0 1
3.2.1 Basic Education Number of metric tons of food distributed to schools for daily meals 7,030 8,164
3.2.1 Basic Education Number metric tons of food distributed to schools for THR 435 504
3.2.1 Basic Education Number of teachers trained on key health and nutrition issues 2,846
3.2.1 Basic Education Percentage of school children de-wprmed and receiving micronutrients 95 85

3.3.3 Social Assistance Number of partners trained who served vulnerable persons 41 26
3.3.3 Social Assistance Percentage of beneficiaries who report having at least one meal a day 76 75
3.3.3 Social Assistance Percentage of food distributed 80 100

4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity Number of women association benefiting from USG assistance 6 6
4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity Percentage increase of staple crop yield 87 90
4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity Number of people trained in monitoring and evaluation with USG assistance 15 15
4.5.2 Agricultural Sector Productivity Number of baseline or feasability studies prepared 0 1

4.7.1 Inclusive Financial Markets Number of women at at USG assisted microfinance institutions 28,334 27,358
4.7.1 Inclusive Financial Markets Number of men at USG assisted microfinance institutions 62
4.7.1 Inclusive Financial Markets Number of income generating activities beneficiaries trained in business skills deve 6,164 53,000
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